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HigH-quality installations
WitH HigH-quality panels

qualification 
criteria

The REC Solar Professional Program was created with installers and end customers in mind, providing benefits to both.

Not every installer can call themself an “REC Solar Professional”. Members of the Program are carefully selected, trained, and certified. 
Through this unique installer certification program, we ensure solar installers like you are equipped with the knowhow and best practices to 
install REC panels, which provides end customers with an assurance that in addition to high-quality REC solar panels, they will receive a high-
quality solar installation. 

Beyond that, certified REC Solar Professional installers receive several benefits that add more power to their business, including sales tools, 
marketing support, and to exclusively offer an extended producted warranty. With the REC Solar Professional logo, you demonstrate that you 
offer best-in-class service and reliability with a best-in-class product.

The REC Solar Professional Program is for ex perienced solar installers with a proven track record. To qualify, the following criteria must be met:

         →  Possess at least two years of experience as a professional installer of solar panels
         →  Be recommended/nominated by an REC Platinum Partner
         →  Able to demonstrate technical expertise (e.g. national accreditation if available)
         →  Attend an REC Solar Professional training and certification session
         →  Sign the REC Solar Professional Program terms and conditions

become an Rec SoLaR PRoFeSSIonaL!

Take the first step and visit the Rec Partner Locator and contact your nearest Rec Platinum Partner Distributor:
www.recgroup.com/distributors



Benefit 01

PRoFeSSIonaL ceRTIFIcaTIon PRoGRam

By becoming an REC Solar Professional installer and taking part in the 
comprehensive training sessions, you are then recognized as a skilled 
and qualified seller and installer of REC panels, giving added value to 
your company, colleagues, and customers.

Benefit 03

maRKeTInG SUPPoRT

We understand that marketing may not be the focus of your business. 
That’s why REC will support you with what you need to sell more. 
Whether you need free product data sheets, technical whitepapers, 
company fact sheets, or  REC branded merchandise for your sales 
efforts, we’ve got you covered.

Benefit 02

weLcome PacK 

As soon as you have successfully completed the certification training, 
we’ll equip you with everything you need to market your business 
and REC panels immediately: rollup poster, mini solar panel, framed 
certificate, branded USB stick with training material pre-loaded, plus 
other REC-branded promotional material.

ricH WitH real Benefits
tHat Deliver real value



Benefit 04

exTenDeD waRRanTy (20 + 5 yeaRS) 

As an REC Solar Professional, you can exclusively offer your 
customers an additional five years on the 20-year product warranty 
for rooftop installations up to 500 kW. This comes in addition to 
REC’s 25-year linear power output warranty. To validate the +5 year 
warranty, all you need to do is register the panels and installation. 
The panels just need to be purchased from an REC Platinum Partner 
distributor.

Benefit 05

comPenSaTIon FoR SeRVIce FeeS

As one of the most reliable solar panel manufacturers, we take 
responsibility also beyond the sale of our panels. In case of an 
approved claim, REC will compensate you with a cash payment for the 
time spent servicing an installation.



Benefit 06

IncLUSIon In Rec InSTaLLeR LocaToR

The installer locator is one of the most-visited pages on the REC 
website. Your listing in the Installer Locator gives you added visibility 
and ensures end customers can find and contact you quickly and 
easily.

Benefit 07

QUaRTeRLy e-newSLeTTeR

Stay informed with tailored and customized news. Get the REC news 
and information that matters most to your business directly in your 
email inbox; quarterly so you’re not being spammed.

Benefit 08

InSTaLLeR PoRTaL acceSS

With quick access to support and information, this dedicated and 
secure online resource includes exclusive tools and comprehensive 
training material, keeping you at the forefront of best practices.



 

www.recgroup.com

GLobaL PReSence

awaRDS & RecoGnITIon

USA

REC AmERiCAS, LLC 
1820 Gateway Drive, Suite #170
San mateo, ca 94404
USa
Phone +1 877 332 4807

(north america regional hub)

iNDiA

REC iNDiA Pvt. LtD.
Regus business centre 
Level 9, Spaze I-Tech Park
a1 Tower, Sector - 49 Sohna Road
Gurgaon, 122018
India
Phone +91 124 6768665

Group headquarters 

Regional hub/sales office 

Production site

Founded in norway in 1996, Rec is a leading vertically integrated solar energy company. Through integrated manufacturing from silicon to wafers, cells, high-quality 
panels and extending to solar solutions, Rec provides the world with a reliable source of clean energy. Rec’s renowned product quality is supported by the lowest 
warranty claims rate in the industry. Rec is a bluestar elkem company with headquarters in norway and operational headquarters in Singapore. Rec employs around 
2,000 employees worldwide, producing 1.5 Gw of solar panels annually.  

GERmANY

REC SOLAR EmEA GmbH 
Leopoldstr. 175
80804 munich
Germany
Phone +49 89 4 42 38 59-0
 
(emea regional hub)

AUStRALiA

REC SOLAR 
Level 17, 31 Queen Street
melbourne, VIc 3000
australia

Phone: +61 3 9020 2056

NORWAY

REC SOLAR HOLDiNGS AS 
Drammensveien 169
0213 oslo
norway
Phone +47 22 45 01 00

(Group Headquarters)

SiNGAPORE

REC SOLAR PtE. LtD. 
152 beach Road
Gateway east (Level 2-01/04 14)
Singapore 189721
Singapore
Phone +65 64 95 97 86
 
(aPac regional hub)

NORWAY

REC SOLAR NORWAY AS 
Fiskaaveien 100
4621 Kristiansand
norway
Phone +47 380 17 000

SiNGAPORE

REC SOLAR PtE. LtD. 
20 Tuas South avenue 14
Singapore 637312
Singapore
Phone +65 64 95 92 28
 
 
(operational Headquarters)

NORWAY

REC SOLAR NORWAY AS 
Fjordgata 48 
3939 Porsgrunn
norway

JAPAN

REC SOLAR JAPAN CO., LtD. 
Shinjuku Sumitomo building, 32F
2-6-1 nishishinjuku, Shinjuku-ku,
Tokyo 163-0232,
Japan
Phone +81 (0) 3 6302 0520

TOP PERFORMER

PV MODULE 
RELIABILITY SCORECARD
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